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NEW MANAGING DIRECTOR & CHIEF COUNSEL  
AT THE HELM OF eRealty TITLE AGENCY CORP  

   

Jericho, New York — In a recent move to strengthen the firm’s expansion plans, industry veteran 

Catherine Castiglia Canino, Esq. has been hired as Managing Director & Chief Counsel at eRealty Title 

Agency Corp.  Ms Canino brings over thirteen years of combined business experience in title and 

operations management to eRealty.  Of added value is Canino’s considerable knowledge and long history 

in the real estate and mortgage industries, skills that complement the firm’s strategic growth.  As 

Managing Director, Canino will oversee operations including spearheading technology and web based 

services, increasing turnaround time, managing the customer service experience, and the hiring and 

training of staff.  This combination of experience and forward-thinking processes will maximize eRealty’s 

efficiency and better serve the growing real estate needs of the community.   
 

Canino gained her experience with hands-on initiatives, working through the ranks and learning the 

business from every angle, at such prestigious firms as Titleserv, Inc. and Cullen & Dykman.  Her prior 

positions have encompassed Managing Counsel, Title Reader, Clearance Officer, Sales Executive, Title 

Closer, Training Specialist and Operations Specialist.  She has also worked with distressed properties, 

foreclosures, REOs, and has assisted borrowers in negotiating mortgage modifications with lenders.   
 

Canino earned her bachelors degree in Management from Saint Johns University where she graduated 

Magna Cum Laude and received her J.D. from Hofstra University School of Law in 1995.  She is a 

licensed Real Estate Broker and Notary Public, as well as a member of the Nassau County and New York 

State Bar Associations.  Mrs. Canino resides in Fort Salonga with her husband, Tom.   

 
In yet another expansion move, Kenneth Singh, a seasoned 9-year professional, also joined the firm as the 

newest Title Sales Representative.  Kenneth possesses a true understanding of the title business and brings 

both an organized and service oriented approach to eRealty Title.  His vast knowledge of the systems, 

administrative background and client servicing expertise will continue to foster the expansion plans of 

eRealty Title.  Mr. Singh is currently completing his Associates Degree in Business Administration from 

CUNY New York.  He resides in Richmond Hill, New York. 

 
 
 



About eRealty Title Agency Corp. 
Established in 1997, eRealty quickly became a respected leader in the title insurance field representing some of the largest 
underwriters nationally including Chicago Title, Stewart Title, and Commonwealth Title.  Quality underwriting, quick 
turnaround and smooth closings has earned eRealty the loyalty and trust of their clients in the corporate marketplace. 
 
About Laffey  
Century 21 Laffey Associates is one of the largest privately-owned family real estate firms in the northeast, ranked 9th in the 
nation for the 2008 Century 21 sales volume statistics.  The firm has over 500 residential real estate professionals, 14 sales 
offices throughout Nassau and Queens, and annual real estate sales exceeding $1.2 billion.  Laffey Associates is comprised of 
Century 21 Laffey Associates, Coldwell Banker Laffey Associates, and its wholly owned affiliates: eRealty Title Agency Corp., 
First Allied Mortgage Bankers, and Kylemore Development Corp.  The Firm also has the following divisions: Call Center, 
Luxury Homes International, Laffey Training Academy and Relocation Services.  Visit www.laffey.com for more information.  


